
GATESCFOAWN 

NON, for the first time, GATES OF DAWNwil release you intJ the wend of lhedream. You 
must travel through these timeless passages as the knight of a bygone age. MJch of whal 
you seewil no1beasitappecvs and ronl.EfSely iruchwil happenlhalyou c:amotalways 
see. Remember dreams are a sleeping fantasy where nothing is too fantastic. The 
impossible seems to berome reaity. So prepare yourself l:> enter !hroogh the Gates of 
Dlwl. 

Pt.AYNGTIE GAME 

You begin your dream dressed n armcu and armed wti a 9NOrd. You can died\ the ealh 
you rake on the chess board map. As you enrounter objects and pick them up !hey WI be 
isled on the irwenlDry 1.Jst bebN the map. Use the CTRL key ID arrange them in the mos! 
useful order. Wiidiever item is al the lllpof the is! is the one waiting ID be used. 

Press any function key ID see the ist of possible cx:mmands, !here is a variety of things you 
can do. When you ha\€ tlg'ilgh'3d lhe amnard of your dtice, press the b.Jt!m " ch:x:lse 
It Someomes you wil have ID exPiain ft.rther exadly whal you want ID cb, you wil have 10 
type !his 1n via !he keyboard. Yhe prompt at !he bottom of !he screen will keep you 
infarred. 

If you wish ID enter into cx:mbat wi!h anyone, or anything you may mee~ make sure your 
sword is ready for action by being al !he top of your inventory, !hen press !he joystick 
bu non. 

LO~ INSTRUCOONS 

Press SHIFT and RUN-sTOP on your keyboard !hen press PLAY on the da!a recnrder. 
When 1he garre is kaled press any kef Ill bajn. 

CONTRa..5 

Insert your joystick into Port 2. Joystick rontrol allONS you 10 move left, right, forwards or 
ba:kwards. Wm you approoch a OC1:Away you enter au10rralica1y. 

The fdbMng keys are aso neressay: 

CTR alb.vs you 10 select the order of the objects you are carrying. 

SPACE BAR alb.vs you ti pock up an object when you are n rontac1 wi!h it. 

FU>JCTION KEYS pressing any of the function kefs alb.vs you 10 croose any cx:mmand 
listed. Select Wiid1 cx:mmand by m:Mng 1he pystick and ch:x:lse by pressing the Ire bunrn. 

FIRE BlJITON When walki~ arooid wi!h the sword al the top of yr:xr nveri!ory' pressing 
the fire button allows you ID fight wi!h your sword. When seleding a amnard pressing the 
fire bu1!cn duoses tie hghligh'3d a:rrmand. 

This pauses lhe garre. 



SCREEN LAYO.Jr 

The cXJIL.mn on 1he right hard side of 1he playing screen sho.vs a variety of nformali:Jn. The 
!>fl secoon resembles a chess tx>ard, it keeps track of where you venll.re n your travels. 
Drectly underneath this is a compass. Underneath the chess board map, you wil see an 
inventory of objects cnnected. The very bot1001 of 1he column i:ldicated i'JeS left, StrerlQth 
/eh and your axrent scnre. This bot!Dm seaion is ovewTit!en 1:7f a ist of CDnY11a'1ds whch 
you rn.is1 c:roose ran. These~ v.tien you press any tu-c00n l<ef. 

08..ECTS 

You win encounter many items apparent¥ left lying arot.nd, these have stra"\ge surprisi'lg 
uses. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS: 

COMMODORE CASSETTE : 
Press the AUN/STOP and the COMMODORE keys together. 
Follow on screen Instructions. 

COMMODORE DISK : 
Type LOA0" ' ",8 , 1 
Program will run automatically when loading is complete. 


